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1'ra,nslator'i; 1\-ote.
THE Feld-JJ~(esfir11111;1:;-Fursd1rift was issued iu 180:) with direction~
that the Pio,u•a . . . \\'ere to he instructetl in all t he works described in
it, a.nd the 11,Jiuilr.'f iu tho:-;e which hacl previously been included
in the ir trainir1g. It 1-'.itill forms t he Pionea regnlations for field
fortification, thongh it has bee n snpeescdcd in the l11/rrntr11 since
1804 hy the Frid l'ionif'I' I ~Jn;c/zr~ft fur die Infan/l'rie, which deals in
lcs:-; (letail with field fortification, but c011ttdns also instructions with
regard to bridgin~ t.:nnstrnction, demolition of commu11ica.tion3 and
t·ncampment:-;-all work ,rhich wonld be mainly nndertaken by
the infautry. It corre:-;pouds generally to our Jl/c1,nuril of .Alilillll',1/
H11t1ineeri11q.
'i'he Fel:I-JJ,frsti:11,11y-~-l l1r.-~rhrift has no exact parallel among the
English offi.cbl handbooks. It ls far less dctaile,l tha.11 the 1,tsfruclion
i11 tilili/,1r_11 E11ffill1_'ffi11y, Part. I. , which fo rms the basis of instruction
:1t the S.J\l.E., Clntham. This would ,,ppem· to Le due in part to
the difference in the training which it is possihlc to gi,·o the Genna11
pi<Jneer:3, who se1Te only two years, and to the English Engineer.'-,
wh(f f..C ITC t hrne tu eight, but more especially to the elastic spiri t
which pcn ·::-u.lex all German regnhitions.
They clearly define
µ;cr1cral princip] c:-: 1 leaving to we11-cdnca~ctl · ottfoers the details of
tlwir application.
1r.s.,2.
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INSTRUUTION IN FIELD FORTIFICATION.
I.-G11:NERAL C1)~SIDl£RATJONS.

Object

1,nd

App/ii-a/ion oj" Field Foriificution.

1. Field defences ham acqnire,l arlditio11al importance from the

effect of modern fire-arms.
Constructed at the proper time, "nd in the proper place, they
render great-often indispensa.ble~sm·,·ices. ,Yhile increasing and
maintaining the fighting power of the troop~, they make it possible
to offer a stunt resi stance even with comparati,,ely weak forces, or
else, by economizing men, they e11a.ble a snfficlCnt force to be rese rYed
for an effectlYe counter-attack at decisive points.
Entrenchments may also fin,] nsefnl application in the attack in
holding and strengthening parts of a. position that han~ been ca.ptnred.
~- The application of field fortification is determined hy tactics.
It is necessary that in eYery case it shonl<l se1Te ' -he pnrpose of
tactics, and not the other way round : tactics shonld not be
inflnencecl by them, as is the case when \\~orks are put in hand
before their purpose is rletcrmined. Premature strengthening of
a position is directly ha.rmfu1, re.-.;tricting freedom of a.ction.

,')'~)edion of ri /)~/f'nsire Po3ition.
:-t :-:itrategic conditions decicle the Mclcction of a po:-;ition.

Its
general location will, therefore, in rnost in:,tances be dctcrminefl
from the map hefore it is reconnoitred in c1ctail.
4. In this reconna.issancc too great importance nrn st not be
attril.mted to certain unfn,\·011rahle cornlitions that mav be met with
in individual sections of the line. In an exte nd ed i)ositi on weak
points arc nnaYoiclable, and have to be met with 1,y corresponding
strength in the <lispositions for defence.
5. The position selected should <tlways he· considered from the
a.c;;sailant's point of view, and, where possible, should be examined
from the front.
6. In the case of a position which it ha.s been deci<le,l to fortify,
it must be settled whether a. decisi,·e engagement is to he accepted
there, or only time to he gained.
7. Strong obstacles in front of a position will snggest to an enemy
to turn it, and will often hin lcr the defender\ con nter-attacks .
.1.·>

They may, howev1~r 1 he of Ya lne e ith er if t11c tlanlrn ate i;ecnre or if
the object of gaining time is effected by forci ng the attack to mak1·
a turning movement.
Strong obstacles in front :-tre always an ackan tage in those cases
where cYerything depends 011 holding a. particular :;pot for a long time.
8. The extent of a position must be proportioned to th e troo ps
arnihble for its defe nce.
Attempts at e11Yolopmcnt shou ld be met hy r ef using or echelonin g
the flanks "·ith corrcspondinglr deep formations. Slight depth in a
po~ition entails diffi culties in cm·ering reserYe troops ,rnd in m oYing
them to the front, as mar lie necessary clnring t he co urse of nn
engagement.
9. The main rcqniremcnt i,'-i a clc:1.r fi elrl of fire. Flat, eYen
slopes falling towards the ene my are favourable to t he e ffect of
infantry fire and an extcnd ecl ,·iew to the action of :1.rtiller,r.
Concent.ration of fire on the probable directions of attack, a nd
the possihility of comhincd ,lction of infan t ry arnl a rti llery np to the
decisi,·c point, arc of g reat ntlllc.
" roO(ls and ground close to the position which cannot he seen
into are a disadvantage, particularly on the flanks.
10. It is a n adnintage if t he nature of the g rou ntl in front
restricts the assailant in t he ,lcploy ment of his artillery.
l l. Facility of supervision and com munication insid e a, position arc
fa,·onrahle to the tactical direction and movement of troops. H eaYy
r oads or 1liftic11lt ohstncles in t ho rear of a. position a.re a disach ·a.ntagt.

Di.sposilim,

,!f

1~. Bdoru t he fortification of

Field Defeurt•s.

a, position is pnt in han d, the
proposed d istrilm tion of troop!'-. in it mnst be clearly settl e1l.
13. The oc,·n pation of wlr,wml posts (apart from that of ontvost
positions in certai n cases) i:-. not, as a rul e, recommendocl, as it tends
to the defeat of t he adrnnced troovs, and to hamper the fire from
the main position. It is, thcrdore, better to concentrate all the
defences in OllC lin e. ·
J:l. The ti me ,wa.i labl e for works of defence depends on the
gener;1,l position of affairs.
The first e;u•c mnst aJways 1,c fur the clea.ring of the field of fire.
Thi~ is more importa nt than t he pro,·ision of coYer. Ncxt 1 works
i.honld lJe tlm)\\'Jl np of :=.tH:h a natnrc that they will he i11 ,, slu,rt
lime an1il al1le for defcnc:e. It is important to choose type::- which
:tdmit ca:-;i),r of lieing s11 hsc111H•ntly Htrcngthencd.

[J

I.) .. f II u·orks ;should be concealed a.~ nwclt as. pos.siMc froni the
l'iell' of t.1tP attacker, awl should, thereji1J'l', be tarefull y madt• tu resemble

the s11rru1mdi11g fenturc.s

4· the ground.

Inste,,d of placing works on t he crests of hills, infantry lines
will be more advantageously thrown fonvanl on the slopes toward~
the e1iemy, a11d the artillery po.:,itions withdrawn behind the crests
so that only the muzzles of the guns project oYet· t hem.

Pampets aud other earthworks ,nus/ b,· kept as low as possible, 11nd
must present u rrnaally uniform, appeara,u·e not tu be di:stinyui:shed
fi'om th,it of the .sun·0111,di11g 1111/ural feature,.
It is also frequently advisable not to defend the easily Jistingnished boundaries of Yillages, farmhou ses, \\·oorls, etc., but
mther to entrench in front of these as fat· as this may be possible
withont sacrifi ci ng the field of fire. Th e YilL1ges, etc., will then
principally serv e as co ver for resen-es.
16. Where it can he ,lone, infantry positions shoulJ be locatecl far
enough in front of the artillery to girn the latter the utmost protection from the enemy 's rifle fire, ancJ for the infantry not to suffe r
in the action between t he opposing artillery forces. The fire of the
artillery, however, must not be hinclerecl hy the di spositions of the
infantry in front of them.
I i. Infantry defence works gcuernlly consist uf shelter trenches
and cover for supports and r eserves.
As far as circnmstanees permit 1 in both eases ligh t blindageti
against shrapnel fire and splinters should be a.l'l'angefl for in the first
instance. Protection from direct shell fire is best afforcle,l by the
blindages being distrilmted a nd ma,le difficult for au enemy to
recognize.
Artificial obstacles in front can be specially useful where the
enemy 1..:an find CO\"el' till close up to the position. The freedom of
the l1efernler's movements, howeYer, mnst not Le uwluly impeded hy
the provision of obstacles.
1~. <Jover for infantry need not be t hroughout of uniform
strength. In a<ldition to the fia,nks, those places require particular
attention against which the enemy c;~n find good a rtille ry positions,
ur where the gro uml allows him to approach close under cover.
19. The di sposition of the defences must also be subordina.tecl to
the prin ciple that the occupation of a position should not be carried
ont nntil the direction of attaek is knmni. Therefore, the laying out
of works will generally be confined i11 the first instance to certai n
selected groups (e.y., for battalions, etc.).

:::inch groups of works well spacecl make it possible to dn at first
wi th a. comparatively weak occupation. As they are strengthene<l,
they become sui ted und er fa,·ourable circumsta.nces to serve as
supporting poinf8 in the later stages of the engagern ent, and can th en
be held even when t he connecting lines between them have been
temporarily forced.
20. Features of the ground which combine a good fi eld of fire
in front and on the flanks with sutticient cover for the troops
temporarily in reserve are the most sui table for these supporting
point s. Yillages, farms, and woods should, however, be used in
certain cases.
The arrangements for strengtheni11g the supporting points consist,
in the first instance, of skilfull y-plan ned shelter t renches (with flanks
refused, wings echeloned, etc.) for the firing line, a nd then in
numerous trenches for supports antl reserves. The t roops must be
protected as much as possible from the effect of "rtillery fire by
numerous blindages, and obstacles must be used where necessary to
detain the enemy within t he effective zone of fire. Arrangements for
defence by sections are recommended in special cases.
Closed redoubts will only exceptionally find a,pplication in field
positions.
21. In making dispositions for the artillery, in addition to an
extended cle"r field of fire, attention shoulrl also be paid to placing
the line of g uns as far as possible at right .cngles to their principal
direction of fire, to obtaining level platforms insi,le the batteries, to
sufficiency of space, and to the possiUility of sweeping the ground to
within close range. Earth protection should always he provided
when t ime and circumsta11ces permit of it. Its subseq uent strcngthen
ing, and the protection of the detachments by the construction of
light blinclages, should be pro,·i1lecl for as in the case of infantry.
22 . If hem·.1/ (siege) butteries are .irnilable, they will find their
special nse against the hostile artillerv accordill<r to the nature of
the guns, an<l also against rescr\'cs l1osted nnder cO\·er, and for
sweepin6 the main lines of app roach, etc. In deciding on their
location, the most proLable positions for the enemy's artillery must
be cousidcred . Siege artillery may also be of use on the flanks in
cases wliere its fire conld compel the enemy to make a wi(ler detour.
Proximity of roads is of valne to heavy batteries, especially in
regard to their ammuniti on snpply.
23. The impro,·ement and completion of the system of communi
cations-widening of nai-ro\\· parts of roads, marking out roach to be
4

4

I.

taken by colu11111s, restoration of hridges, et,c.--should be taken in
hand early, especially in those cases where the position happens to
he cnt up Uy impassable features of ground, or where it has not heeu
possible to avoi<l difficult roads and obstacles in rear of the position.
The putting np of sign-posts. and, if requisite, of lamps at night,
will facilitate the rapid liringing np of reinforeements.
Iu cxtemle<l positions, the different sections should be connected
hy telegraph with the posts of the senior staff officers, and, ii
necessary, the system completed by Yisnal signalling (ohserYing
stations, rockets, etc.).
2-l. In the attack of fortresses, as in field operations, the field
,lefences shoulcl be developed from the same simple forms; the
requirement that the original work should be easily and rapidly
strengthenerl is, however, in this case of special importance.
Conditions favourable to surprise often exist in fortress warfare, on account of the constant close proximity of the enemy.
The occupied lines should be capable of being held with weak forces
for a, long time-till the supports resting in rear are ready to take
part in the fight.
Hence in fortress warfare there results a more extended use of obstacles, especia11y in those parts from which attack is not intended; also
the necessity for more comprehensive measures of protection against
artillery fire and weather. It may serve a useful purpose to defend
the whole perimeter of the supporting points of the occupiecl position,
in order thereby to increase to the utmost their power of resistance.
Closed works, however, exposed to aimed artillery fire, are in this
case rtlso to be arnidecl. ~pecial importance shonld be attribnted to
improving by every possible means the communication of intelligence
and the road system.
:3-5. Occasionally it will be necessary to sccnre the occnpation of
posts, such as line of co1amtwiclifion :stations, bridge~, tunnels, etc., "·itL
the smallest force possi blc.
In snch cases an attack by surprise is often possible; a regularly
pl::inned artillery attack rarely probable. Enclosed posts with high
parapets and strong u1>staclus all round them can then be of value.

Employment of 1'rovp::;

011

Field Trud.-;.-E11tru1ching 1'ools.-O(IJ ".'1iny
011/ of Wnrk.

~G. As a rule, the troops which occnpy a position execute tho::
works for its defence.

:27. The i11/irntn1 mn!st he ;~ble to carry ont indcpcrnle11tly all
works of def;nce ~£ a simple nature.
The pioJU'tr:; nrc spec ially trained ir1 the exccntio11 of fiel<l ,lcfencc~.
" "hen working with other troops they nrc liest employed where
hcavv works ba,·c to be canie,l out or clitticn lt t;tsk-i arc rcr1uire<l.
The ~constrnction of works falls entirely 1111 them in those ca~es in
which tbc troops told off to occupy tbcm arc not :m,ibih le for their
erection. In snch cases it is necessary that the :--c11ior pioneer officer
should he macle acquainted with the Yie,\·s of the officer cornrnand i11g.
Otherwise the pioneers afford the infantry :=:.nch a%ista.nce aflrl
1lirectinn as may be necessary. The infantry partie:-i when at work
remain in their tacticc.Ll nnits 1 a.nd are also und er the direction of
their own officers.
The jiel<l artillf'r!f generally carry out thcfr work:-- without assista111;e. The sit[!t' (lrfiller.l/ arc g ive n help, accor,li11g to circumRtance;;..
28. The e11!rt'11rhiny tools of the infantry, pioneer;-:;, anrl division
bridging train:-- e<1nipments a.re axailaLlc. Care mnst 1,e taken that
the tool w,tggons of these trains are on the spot when rc1 p1ire<l. Tht.'
artillery carry v,:ith them the necessary tools for the constr1wtio11 nf
their gun pits, etc.
The total nnmher of tools carrie<l by an infar1tr.,· di,·ii-ion corrc:--ponds approximately to ha.If their nnmcrit:al stn•ngth. _\ppcndix I.
contains det..1ils on this subject.

" ' here tlterc is time, the entrenching tools of tit,, troops ll'ill 1,c
supplemente 1l h,r others collected on the spot; nuder (·ertain circum•
sl<tnccs, tools will also be oht;iine<l from spedal stocks and frum
engineer i--iege tralnR.
In front of furt1·csscR the entrenching tool re, 111ircm..::nts will lit'
met principally from the engineer sit::ge train.
:?!J. A spade for each ma11 will snffic:e for thro,\ ing up cover i11
light soil j in medium or heavy soil, picks will also lie 11e1;c~~arr.
A practiseJ workman can excavate i11 one honr, with;~ higsb~n·I,*
the following amounts :In light soil
Jn medium soil
In heavy soil

3.) to -1::? cnhic fret.
i6 cnhic feet.

H

\\'ith long honr~ of working the :llnounti-s of the hourly taRks mu,-t

*

Length of large sized spade = 40 int·l1es.
,,

Sl1Htl1

.,

.,

=:20

.,
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be decreased .

,vith fonr hours' \\"Ork t he aYerage amount per hom

c~u1 only ho reckoned at-

In light soil
In medium soil

25 cnbic feet.
16

In heavy soil
ff infantry cntre11ching tools cxclnsivcly are nsed, the tasks will 1,e
diminished fro m :} to }.
In frozen gro und , the surface must first he broken with heavy
picks, jumpers, iron wedg:es 1 and heayy h ammers.
ndc Appendix II. (page 43) for the n ecessary thickness of cover
in fie!,! works.

II. -Ex~uUTIO N OF Frnr.n " ' ORK,.
Prepc,mtion of the Foreground.
:lO. Bnildings, etc., which a fford cover shonld, as far as practical, be
remoYed. The material obta.ine<l from such clearances will he used
to fill np and mak e impass:ible ,my depressions, ditches, and hollow
roads, as well as for the constru ction of olJstacles or for screens.
Standing crops shonlLl be tro,lden down, rno,n1, or even ri(lden
thro ugh by ea valry.
H eaps of straw, wood, refuse, arnl stones should be spread out.
Hedges, trees, bushes, palings, thin walls, and light buildings
should be leYelled with axe, sa.w, pick, rarnmer, etc. Thick ,vcl11s
,1,nd substantial buildings can generally only he remoYed by blowing
the m np ; it should, howe,-er, he borne in mirnl that the resnlting
d1>bri~ will often give better cover than the standing IJuil<lings.
[t is ~eldom possible to burn down co ,·er, and this is only
permissible when every 1.lisadvantageous effect of the fire is g11ard crl
a::5ainst.
Objects "·hich would facilitate ohscrvation aud nu1ge-finding for
the assailant, such as single or groups of trees, sign posts, etc., shonl<l
al:-:.o be removed.
:JI. Simultaneously with the clearing of the foreground, the
<li 8tances to conspicuous lines or points of them should Le mcasurc,1
hy means of range-finders, pacing, or from the map. ,Yhere t here
arc no snch lines or points within cfl'ectivc fire range, th e distances
::.honhl he marked by sticking np hranches or wisps of straw, marking
tree:-\ or piling up stones.
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Shelta Trenches J;,,. I".f11n/r_11 in Firiug Line and Suppods.

:J2. One pace per riH e should be reckoned for shelte r trenches.
On t his basis a compan,Y* rcqnires, according to its strength, V30 to
1M yards. Intervals of " few paces may be conveni ently left
betwee11 the t renches of different companies.
:J3. The height of t he riH e fo r troops kneeling is :J foet, and
standing, 4 feP.t 7 inches. Fig . 1 shmn, a trench for /.;neeliny, and
Fig. 2 for .standing troops. Both give an upper parapet about 3 feet
thick. If t he nature of the soil makes t his appear too slight, t he
t rench should be widened or enlarged, in accordance with Fig. 3, into
a .<ilrengthenecl shelter trench . This t rench gives also coYered communi cation in rear of the firin g line.

"s·_,: ____~ i & . , - ;

J/s'."'. "·•:·-~··.

67,z

•;:.., ·;.a,,-,·~

sy fr

Fi,1. 1.

"Sf,,_/,. .

j

f-

-~

F ig. 2.

Fig. 3.
The figures all give only a general inclicatiou, antl arc not intended
to furnish a <lefi nite pattern.
34. As a general principle, it should be borne in mind that, where

* Thi s refers to a company of whi eh th e establishrn t!nt is about :?30 n1 l! 11.

11
time a.nd circnnu;t:rnces permit, cover for troops standing, as shown
in Pi[/. 2, should be provided.

~ince parapets shoulcl be kept as low as possible, as far as is
consistent with :i. proper view being ohtained, a. shelter tre11ch, as
shown in Fiy. 4, may also be recommended. Its co11strnction
requires, however, con~itlera.Lly more time than that sh0\n1 i11 Fig. 2.

Fig. 4.
On the other hand, higher parapets may be necessary in order to
obtain command.
The off-set, 12 inches wide, shown in the figures, sei:,·es to support
the a.rm when aiming, and for keeping ammunition at baud.
Further, each man should arrange his cover so that be can load

and fire comfortably, and so that the muzzle of his rifle is clear of
the parapet when aiming.

35. The revetment of the interior slope should always be made as
steep as possible.
Deep shelter trenches should have steps or ramps in the rear as
may be required.

:36. If an ,ittack is possible while the work is in band, an attempt
will be made to complete at least a trench suitable for firing from the
kneeling position.

From the commencement of the work continuous

parapets and trenches should be formed, and not detached pits. As
soon as circumstances allow, the trench will be ,Yidenccl (vide
para. 34).
:J,. The earth not required for the parnpet, and which cannot
be put into it without undue labour, will be thrown to the
rear.

Pl<rados are not to be formed, as they increase the splinter eflect
of bursting shells.
With rock or water close below the surface, the earth for the
parapet must be taken from both sides of it.
1~. In the case of shelter trenches to be occupied for a considerable
time,

a,

greater width of trench and height of coyer may be given to

12
faci1ita,te commnnicatio11s.

J,'i!],-;.

5 and 6 show shelter trenches

which meet these requirements.

Fig. .5.

Fig. 6.
39. Tren ches to give cover to supports, similar to those for the
firing lines, will be t hrown np in rear of the latter, protected as mnch
as possible by the conformation of the gron ncl. They (lo uot require 1
however, the same defensive arrangements, but should giYc CO\'Cl'
to the full height of a man.
The treuches for support should bare easy ramps at the crnls,
and when not connected with the fro11t- line by covered wa.ys, steps,
etc., should he provided here and there to enable the troops to
issue from them.
i:0. For the execution of shelter trenches, each company forms a
working party equipped with the availaLle picks and sborels. Other
squads a.re told off for determining or marking ranges, for special
works, reliefs, etc.
\Vhilc the company is being told off, an officer, with a few men ,
lays down the line of the pl'oposcd tren ch, ma.king certain at the
same time tlwt it will he possible to see into the ground in front
from every p;crt of it.
As soon as the men are ready for w01·k, those ca.nying sho,·els a.re
placed a.long th e marked line, at arm's length from each other, a.nd
those carrying plCks :ll'c distributed along it.
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As soon as they are in po:-:;ition, each man carrring a shovel drives
it int,o the ea,rth immetlia.tely in front of his foot. ,rnd forms a furrow
from the right till it meet::; those of the next mall, to mark the front
edge of the trench. !11 the same wa.y the hack udge is marked, and
then the excavation commenced from the front· liniit.
The length of a shelter trench for a company i:-; gi \·en a.pproximately
by the original clistribntion of the sho,·cl men at arm\') length from
each other. The individnal ta:-;ks rcsnlting from it are according to
the diflerent natures of soil.
!, to
hours for the section shown i II Fi,,. I.
} to :3 ...honrs for the section shown in F'if/ 2.
2 to 5} hours for the section ~hown in Fift- 3.
It is only a,h·isable to relieve the men emplo,re,l 11·ben the work
la~ts more than an hour.
41. SoLls or earth clods obtained in uxca.n1tion are to be used for
the revetment of the inner ,lope of the para pet. The parapet
should he repeatedly trodden on or beateu clnwn iu the course of
formation.
Casks, bundles of brushwood, logs of ,\·oods, etc .. may be stood or
piled up as a revetment to ohtain cover rapid!,\".
Nharp angles are to be avoi1led in all part~ of the earthwork Yisible
to the enemy. The parnpets shonld he strewn with similar surface
growth to the surrounding ground, so as nnt to be conspicuous
against it.
Dnmmy works and screens may he used to make the discm·ery
of the actnal position more ,litticnlt.
4:1. \\~hen shelter trenches are expo:-wcl in certain parts to enfila.de
they cm he protected from it by epanlment,.
For this purpose, when the trench i)',i originally execnted, inter\'als
:, to -l yards wide may be left at the required places, tbe trench
carried round them, a.nJ epanlmcnts throwu np "here the ground
has l,een left 1m,iisturbe,l (ride para. !i~) .
.J,:l. The ricochet effect of rifle shots ll'bich st.rike in front of the
trenche:-; ma.y be lessene1l by looseni 11g the gro1rnd immediately
before them. Ent on no accouut shonl<l thi)i lie allowed to make the
trenches more easily recogni:-:ed.
41. \Yhere the space fr; limited and the form of the ground suita.ble,
it mar, in e.l'Ctpti,nwl f'll8r',", 1,e penni~~ililc to Jay ont the shelter
trenches in 8evcral tier;; one beh ind tlw other.
+.i. If it is necessary to work under tirl', the men of the firing line,
provided with sho,·els, putting the n· ritlc-; aside, throw up co,·et· for
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themselves in the first instance, and then pass on their shovels to
others.

O,nhearl Cover in Sh,•ller Trenches for Firing Line mul Supports.
46. The infantry can only lll'ing effective fire to hear on the
hostile infantry when it has approacbefl within ctt0t.:tivc ra nge,
During the preliminary artille ry duel it will be exposed to constantly
increasing losses as the attack asserts its superiority. [t, therefore,
becomes necessary to protect the infantry in the ::;hooting line anfl
supports as much as possible from the effects of this artil lery fire by
means of oYerhead cover.
Nnmcrons light constrnctions a rc gene rally preferable to t lie
e rection of single bigger and stronger hlindagc~, for they will give
ample protection against shrapnel fire ancl splin ters; by g iving t he
necessary in clination t,o their roofs, they can be made secure against
direct hits from field or other flat trajectory gnns. Protection
against the direct hits of higb~anglc fire guns is to be sought in a
good distribution of the shelters, since, with the means available for
field fortification, real security against such tire is unattainable.
47. It is an important point with all bli111lages t hat their position
should not be recognizable from outside. The extent of parapet
available for the firing line should, if possible, not be limiter! by
t hem. They must also be so placed as to ens m·e the rapid deployment of the garrison into the firing line.
Erections of so simple n. character tba.t t hey can he put np in a
short time, anrl hy the infantry withont ass istance, are recommended.
4t,. For blindages, easily procnntble bui lcli11 g materials such as
doors, gates, boards, planks, light baulks, poles, etc., i:: honld be used.
As regards nature of construction, besides the instructions giYen in
paras. 46 and 47 and the rec1nirements of cO\·e r ;,::,pecifi ccl in Appf,ndix
II. , the q nestion of stabi lity has also to he consi,le recl.
\Vith rcganl to this, only the following general inU.ications can be
given, on accou nt of the varictv of the timher which may be available
in different c:tses.:-:1-inch p1::u.1ks, with a Jight earth c·overi ng, may
have an nnsnpporte,l span of :J to 6 feet, r,,fters 1 to 5 inches deep
a spa n of 6 to 13 feet. ·w eaker rafters shord,l he suppor ted or laid
with sma.llcr intervals. Boanlr; shonltl ho laid in t\\'O or three
layers, and supported as may be necessar,r.
49. If the overhead cover is given a slope of about U' (1 in .'i),
it is secure against direct hit~ from field and ot her flat trajectory
guns up to a ran ge of OYcr :\000 yards.
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Boards or baulks are used to give a firm, even abutment for the

ends of the planks or rafters.

The ends of the rafters receive

increase,l protection by means of baulks, fascines, or bundles of

hrushwoo<l laid in front of them.
A thin layer of earth, and the use of brnshwood, etc., is of
advantage on all roofs, for the better closing of joints, and for

strengthening the phnks.

It also se,·vcs to lessen the effect of

striking splinters.

Nteps and walls should be revetted as may be require,! (see
Appendix III., page H).
50. In completed shelter trenches a certain measnre of overhead
protection can be rapidly Recnre,1 hy the use of lloon;, gate8, planks
or hoards, as shown in Figs. 7 and 8.

Fig. 7.

Fi[t• 8.
If these roofs can be qnickly thmwn off the extent of the
firing line is not diminished by tbem .
.Jl. By the simple arrangement 8hown in Fi!/· 9, in which plank"i

,---,·o~·--~~
' ~~~ -

k;;: ·--;

Fiy. 9.

I,
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are laid on posts previously 1lriven into the parapet, at least c1wcr
from shrapnel fire can be obt.a.inc,l. The pla.nks are thrown off
when the firing line is occupied.
~\ccurity against splinters also can be obtained by the a.dclit1onal
work shown in Fig. 10, the front ::;lope of the trench heing rut

Fig.

10.

il0\n1 a.ncl l'C\'Cttcd, the trc11ch widcnct l, and the p,1..ra.pct strengthened
to the rear.

Section on A. B
+ 2·0•

+

2"(J "

F ig. 11.

·J'

+·· ~

Fi!f. l·'

.;~ ..Ot?er ~irnple form'5 of u,·crbea(l co,·er bli1Hla~tli:l, which
arc hmlt rnto the pa.ra.pct arnl ea.use no <limi11ntion in tht.! 1ew•th <.1£
th,: firing line, a.re shown in Fig,-;. 11 antl E~.
~

Ii

Fi[!. 11, for a row of men sitting, is intended for stiff soil.

fa1g.
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Sect,on on A -B

Fig. B.
12 shows the necessary revetments where the soil is loose, and gives
J'oom for two ranks of men sitting.
The space for these blinclages is most conveniently obtained by
making the trenches in the first instance wider at the selected
positions. If roofing timbers are availaule when the work is put in
hand they may, if the soil is stiff; be laid in position before the
trench is excavated, the earth being afterwards dng away from
under them.
Blindages for single men can be formed from boxes, barrels, etc.,
Jet into the front slope of the trench.
5:3. In all blindages the opening to the rea,r may be closed with
boards or planks, and in this manner protection can be given again.-;t
chance splinters flying back.
5-1. The arrangement :-:;hown in Fig. 14 is also suited for building
in under the parapet.
Any considerable extension of this space to the front is to he
avoided.
55. Where a slight diminution in the length of the firing line is
of less importance, or where it may he compensated l,y increasing
B

"·
JS

the totai length of th e shelter trench, the types shown in Fiys. 14
15, and 16 are suitable.

Fig. H shows a bli11dage which would answer fur the strengthened
shelter trench, and accommodate one rank sitting and one standing.

Fig. 15 gives a type for still wider trenches.

This blindage furnishe&

Fig. Lt

Fig. 15.
more comfortable accommoda.tion, and allows, even when occnpicd,
communication through it.
If it is a case for shelter more of the nature required i11 camp
the type in Fig. 16 is suitable.

,0.;,,i,:Qy•I

Fiy. 16.

ID
The entrances to the hli11cla.ges of the types sho wn in Figs. 1.1 to

lG can he conveniently sheltcrnd for the brearlth of the passage !JJ·
folding screens, and for the remaining breadth completely shnt up.
fi6. To faeilit<tte traffic along partiall,v covered.in shelter trenches
it i:=-; advisable, shonld time be a.vailable, to arrange for passages, as
i11 Fiff. 17.

Fiy. Ii.

:',/ . Fig. 18 shows a form 1>f hlin(la.ge suitable for ffiJene<l s-hclt,er

trenches, which does not decrease the length of the firing line, :::.t
::iny ra.te for men kuccling, while t.:Ommnnication along the trenches
still remains possible

5R Blindages sbonld not he placed in those parts of shelte,
trenches such as refused tta11k ~, which a.re li a.Llc to enfilade.

In

such cases special trench es are formed parallel to the front line, anrl
the hlindages con strncte,l there (Fig. 19).

Fiy. la.
n:1

~o
Smaller blinclages

111:1y

he placc,l immediately in rear of the

traverses.
59. Sometimes earth banks, dams, steep inclines, etc., exist on
the ground, behind which supporting troops or reserves can find_ a,
covered position. Blindages can he formed in such positions 1n
:lccor<l-ance with Fi9. 18, or more f=.irnply as in Fig, 20.

Firr. 20.
Such forms of le;in-to roofs may also be effecti rnly applied to the
protection of resel'\'es placed behind strong buildings in the
lcngthcne<l occnpation of localities.

60. In siege operatiollS it may be arlv isable to strengthen the earth\Yith
works, and give greater solidity to timber constructions.
reference to this, see the second p,wt of para. 46. Iucreased care in
the construction of the blindages is fnrther recommended, so a.s to
~i\'e more comfortable accommodation a.nd better protection from
the wea.thcr to the troops occupying the trenches.
61. This is :ttt>tined by fastening the timbers more firmly together
with dogs, cross battens, etc., fixing the posts deeper into the
ground or standing them on sills, tying and shoring well the tim her
walling, rever.ting the earth slopes with hoards, and closing tht:
joints in the roof planking morn carefully.
62. The execntion of such blinLlages is facilitated if it is pos~il ,le
This is dealt with i11
to get prepareLi corrngated iron sheets.
further detail in Appendix IV. (page 49).

Other ..,-/ n·anycme11f .. ; i11 Shtlfrr Trenches.
63. ,vherc ,._Jwlfrr lfl'llt'hes c1,re to Ve 1,ff11piul ful' a cmu,idaaul, ti111,
;;pecial at.tent.ion mnst be paid to draining off the surface water. ])ee1 lying shelters must be proteete,l :1gain~t the water n11rning in.

Th e provision of te mporary wells s hould lie taken into consideration.
It may be necessary to put up latrines some clist,u,ce away from
the shelter trenches, a nrl co1111ected with them L.Y small covered

wa.ys.
Insid e the several scc:tioni. the reqnioite sign posts, lantern s, etc.,
should be put up.
Provision mnst be made fo r ni~ht firing.
It is important to he able tow.itch the g round in front of shelter
tre nches withou t being exposed, ancl in safety while they are under
artillery fire, so tha,t they may be secure against attacks by surprise. An ohservation post with look -out hole is shown in Fig. 21.

The watching may also he <lone with mirrors.
.
6!. For the support of the infantry in shelte r trenc he.s against
close :1.ttack, machine guns on mo veable shielde,l mounti11gs ma.y bo
nsed iu fortress warfare; there are special directions for buihlint;
them into parapets.

C:over fur Fielcl Artillery.
6.). As a generaJ princiµlc, protection for the men in t he fro1~t
line is to be aimed at, and cover for t he guns, onl y when there is
ample time.
\Vhere the conditions of the g ro11nd a.re 1~ot too
unfa\·011rable, cover for men ca.11 often he thrnwn np dnnn g t hu

attack, and under fire. This mnst not, however, be allowed to
impair the fire effect of the battery.
The construction of complPtc gnn pits will, on the other hand,
'" a rule, only he practicaHe in prepnrecl defensirn positions before
fire is opened.
6G. In arranging f,)l' coyer, care must be taken that obse1Tation
by the enemy's artillery shonld remain as difticult as possible.
For this purpose 1 if there is sntficie11t time, mask8, e..'7., mounds of
earth, can be thrown up. It is fnrther recommended that the single
cpaulmcnts shonld he connected 1,y a. thin parapet of equal height,
an unbroken ]ine being less clearly visihle
The free movement of
the guns to the front must. however, not he hindered by this
parapet.
Cover unskilfnlly provided sometimes fnrnishes the only indication by which the position may be recognized, and do them more
harm than good.
tii. A stronger form of gun epanlments. as well as the provision
of connecting trenches between guns and batteries, may sometimes.
be necessary.
"There suitable, existing cuttings, shallow trenches, mounds, earth
banks, etc., mn.y serve as natural breastworks.
1Ieasures shonlcl he taken for easily bringing forward the guns to
participate, if require<l, in the defence against close attack.
68. The guns should generally be 20 paces from centre to
centre; if necessary, this may be decreased to 10 paces; it is not
necessary that the intervals shoul,l he the same on each side of a
gnn.
For fire direction it is desirable that there should be an interval
of about 30 paces between batteries. h11t this distance should not
he ol>tained by decreasing the interYals between guns.
69. The bottom of the gun pit shonld not be so su11k as to limit
the field of fire.
In clry, sandy soil so mnch dust "·ill be stirre<l up by firing that
the advantage of smokeless powder will he lost. It is then, uncfor
<·ertain circumstances, better to omit the eonstruction of parapets
immediately in fro11t of the gun.
In soft gronncl it may he usefnl to by a bedding of planks, etc.,
nnder the trail and wheel!-;. If necessary, in this case also only the
trenches for the gnns detachme11ts should be excavated, the gun
being allowed to Rt::tnil on the natural surface of the ground. A
parapet m~y subsequently be formed from a trench in front.

70. The types given below are not to be considered as binding.
The cover, however, should never take a form which might interfere
with the efficient service of the gun.
71. The inner cutting lines oi' the two trenches for the guns detcichments are marked at a distance of 6 feet 8 inches from the centre lin e
of the gun emplacement; each trench occupies a square of 5 feet side
on plan. The continuation of the front side of the square must pass
midway between the axis of the gun and the rear of the gun wheel.
Two or three men should be set to work at each trench. The
trenches should first he excavated to a depth of 18 inches, and then
to a depth of 3 feet, leaving a step to serve as a seat in the front
slope, and one for getting out of the trench
in rear.

The excavate,] earth
is used to form a parapet in front and to the
sides of the trenches,
arnl should be trodden
or beaten clown. The
ammunition (shell and
cartridge boxes, etc.)
should then be placed
in recesses at the level
of the seat, excavated
in the natural ground
(Fig. 22).
Fig. 22.
In average soil the trenches for the guns detachments can he
excavated by them in abont 25 minutes.
72. If the necessary time (a.bont an hour for eight men in average
soil) cannot be reckoned upon for the excavation of the complete
gun pit shown in Fig. 23, the trenches for the men should always be
first execute,1. If sufficient time is aYailable, gun pit and trencheffor guns detachments should be commenced sirnult..1.neousl,r, and if
1tdditional men can be put to the work they might be used to
excavate a front trench.
73. Arrangementi:i as shown in Piq. ::?-! are recommended where
gnn emplacements are to be form~d on the reverse slope of :,
hill.
Under certain circnmstances, it is sntticient to make cuttings in
the slope for the wheel~, throwing the exca,nited earth behinrl the

wheels and trail. The cuttings for the wheels must be three or fonr
times the breadth of the t,nes.
Ol
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Fig. 23.

Fiy. 24.

It will frequently be necessary to effect while in action repairs of
damage clone.
Cover for Siege Artillery.
i 4. The construction of coyer for heavy batteries will be in
accordance with the special instrnctions for siege artiHery.
The preparation of a firm gun platform is the first requisite.
Simultaneously with this the most necessa.ry co,·er shonld he constrncted, to be gr;tdually strengthe ned as required.

1 D. All heavy batteries are to be arranged so as to be concealed as
far as possihle.
Cmved fire batteries can be covered from the direct fire of gnns,.
particularly of fielcl artillery, b,1· being placed behind heights, etc.
Direct fire batteries will be sited similarly to well-covered batteries
of the field artillery.

Adaptation of E,·istinr1 Corer to Defence.
76. The existing features of the terrain often afford cover which
may be adapted to defence. Such features include Yarious-even
sligbt-unevennesses of the ground, walls, hedges, woods, buildings,
and enclosures.
77. It should, however, be borne iu mind in arranging natural
cover for defence that the enemy's ,iLtention will naturally he
directed to those lines which are particularly conspicuous in the
direction where he suspects the defender to be posted.
If the edge of a wood or village he occupied, the attacker is
snpplied with good points for finding and identifying the range with
the help of the map (see para. 15).
78. Ditches, trencllfs, hollow roads, banks can be :trranged for defence,
according to their nature, by cutting out, deepening, providing banquettes, stairs, mmp.s, etc. (Figs. 25-3i).
' , , , •• ?

. ..... . .

:.rn
In the case of narrow hanks, the side away from the enemy
will be ad,tpted for defence in the same way as the side of a
ditch.
In the case of high or hroa<l ba11ks 1 where tlic foreground ca11not
be sufficiently seen from ~1. position behind the ha.nk, the cover had
hetter be provided on the side tow,mls the enrm)', ,w,l connected hy
covered trenches witb the rever.,c slope (Fi!f. 2~)-

Fig. :2K.
79. Hedges, if sufficiently thick and high, form good obstacles;
they may also have valne as screens.
They may be a,:rangeU for llefencc by throwing up a. shelter trench
in rear of them ; any
arrangement that ca.n
l,e seen from the front
is to he arnided. This
refers also to the clearing away for loopholes
through a hedge, work
which is most conFig. 29.
veniently left to the men
occupying it (Fig. 29).
80. Palings ~f boards can be used simibrly to hedges. As a rule,
it is better to pull these down awl use the wood for blindages.
Pcilings of lathes and wooden ,-ailing., are only suitable for defensive
purposes in rare instances, but may serve as obstacles.
Iron railings are good obstacles. Special provision mnst be made
against splinters of shells in positions taken up behind such railings.
81. ,Valls, if of sufficient height, form good obstacles, and with a
certain thickness (see AppenJix II., page ±3) give cover against ritte
and field-gun fire.
Should the walls be higher or lower than is convenient for a man
to fire over, they will be arranged for occupation in the manner
shown in Figs. 30~33.
In order to diminish the effect of splinters of shells striking tbc

walls, the top of the w,dl shcnl,l be covered with sous, etc., by ll'hich
means a better rest for the ri Hc is also obtained.

Fig. 30.
Fig. 31.

Fig. :l2.

Fig :J3.

In the case of high wall s, loopholes can also be formed, it beiug
borne in mind that openings narrow on the onter face, and at vary ing
heights, will diminish the ,cccnracy of hostile rifle fire.
If the wall is sufliciently high, it will be possible to arrnnge for
several tiers of fire one ornr the other (Fig.s. 34 and :Jo).

Fiy. :J,.

Fig.

:r,.

The scaffolding re11uircd fur thi:-; purpose must be carefu11,r put
np, and re11uires mnch time and woodwork.
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In walls less than 18 inches thick, it may be advisable to break
down the upper part and strengthen the pa,·t left standing by earth
in front of it.
82. TVoods give cover from ,·iew, but ha.ve the disadvantage that
they impede movement and communicat ions in direct proportion to

the thickness of trees >tncl n111\erwoo,l. In prepa.ring t hem for
defence, the completion and indic<ttion of the communications should
be first considered.
83. Only t hose troops which ,we well retire<! receive any protection in woods from fire; it is not possi ble to do withont shelter
trenches and blindages in the front line. Th ese will be much more
effectively placed in front tlrn,n on the edge of t he wood (see paras.
15 anrl 77 ).
In the case of thin woods, it may, howe,·er, be adv isable to withclmw the line of defence behind the outer erlge.
84. If it is t he case of defending consideral,le stretches of wood in
the investment of a fortress or such like operations, the edge of the
wood may be partially closed with abatis, and the throwing up of
shelter trenches confinerl to the most important points. By this
means troops are economized in the front line of defence.

85. Fig. 36 gives an example of a shelter trench on the edge of a

Fig. 36.
wood where roots in the ground make it difficult to dig. The timber
cut down will be made use of in preparing the cover.
In other caies the arrangement shown in Firt. 37 mav be con"
·
venient.
86. As a rule, builtlings give no protection against field guns, and
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only against rifle tire if they have comparatively thick outer walls.

Fi,1. 3i.
These conditions must be borne in mind when estimating their value

in defended positions.
Houses roofed with thatch or shingles are unsuited for defence
unless the roof is removed.
87. Measures for assuring effective fire delivery and cover to the
occupying troops have to be considered in the first instance, arnl
then the precautions against the enemy
forcing his way in.
The window openings should be so
.a.rranged that the men may fire over

the window sills.
Wooden shutters practically only
i;en·e to prevent a. ma.n getting in.
If they 0,re made nse of, a loophole
must be made above the window sill.
Entrances must be closed, and when

11ot used should be barrica,led.

Loop-
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holes will be made in doors a11d gates,

which will be protected from ritte fire
hy earth in front of them (Figs. 3~
Fig. :11:-:.
and 39).
Cellar windows not occupied sho•.1ld Le barricaded.
All easily inflammable objects shoul,l be removed from the build
ing, and, if necessary, filled water butts placed in readiness.
If further time is a,·ailable, openings may be made through par~
t ition walls, aucl other Jefensive arrangements completed as required.
88. In the case of Jitrmlwu.<r's, factories, railway :::;/r1tiu11s, etc., the
tir.")t consideration is the preparation of ;t defensive e11closnre. For
the rest, the instructions giren in para. 8i a.pply.
l n the case of railway stations, rails held between sleeper.s fixed
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in the ground and stayed offer a convenient method for closing
gaps.

Fi!J. :l9.

~9. In orga.nizing the defence of a l'illage, its position and shape,
as well as the na.tnrc of its surrounding.-;, honses, and farm-buildings,
have to be taken into consideration.
It is of advantage if the bulldingti ;ire ma.inly of stro11g construction and comprehensively grouped, and if streets and open places
arc favourable to the employment of reserves. It is also desirnhlo
that there should be some principn.1 buildings which would serve as
central points ior the inner defence, or that the construction of the
village should be such as to admit of a ,lefenee by sections.
8cc paras. 15 and 77 with regard to the selection of the line of
defence.
90. The village will be divided into sections, to be occupied by
ba.tLalions and companies. These sections must he made to fit iu
with the dispositions for defence. It is recommended that their
limits should not correspond with the main roads into the Yillage.
91. As a general rule, each nnit ·will fortify the section which it i:to occupy. The troops of the front line ha,·e to look to their own
commnnications and to the security of their supports. The 1lisµositions inside the village, and the preparation of inner lines of defence,
fall to the reserves, while the sereral central points of defence will
be strengthened by the detachments told off to garrison them.
93. The dispositions for the defence of the edge of the village
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will he in a.ccordance with the i11:;trnctions laid Jown in paras.
79-81, and 86-88. Gaps in the line "·ill be closed with shelter
trenches, obstacles, etc.
Barricades across roads may be formed with loaded vehicles
lockecl together, or by piling up casks, etc ; they can be ma,le so as
to offer more resistance h.,· taking up the paving stones, piling them
up, and covering them with earth. It is generally advisable when
blocking a road to form a bye-path for keeping open the trnffic.
93. Suitable buildings in open places, or at street corners, will be
fortified as centml points ~f the d~(,'11", to 1n·e,·ent the enemy that
ha,·e forced their way in from spreading ont, a11Ll to facilitate the
re-taking of the Yillage.
The organization of i111wr lines ~f rl~f,,11a can only be undertaken
where there are broad road!:i, brooks, etc., r:rnning through thevillage, par,dlel to the dofcnde,l front, a11cl H'ith the buildiugs along
them suitable for occnpation. The dispositions for the defence will
he similar to those for the onter edge, except that nnmerous passages
mnst he left.
94. \Vhere a \\'eak force is ex1,osed to attacks by surprise, or is
required to offer a prolonged resistance, it may be advisable to
defend the bnildings inside, instead of the e,lgc of the village. The
,lefensive capabilities of the former must then be develope,l to the
ntrnost, so that when completely surronnde,1 it may still be possihle
to continue the fight.
95. The considerations that have been exphdnecl with regard to
,·illagcs apply also to the defensiYe organ ization of towns as tactical
points of support.

Redo11bls.
96. Redoubts, being enclosed works, giYe a certain security to
their garrison if they are protected frorn surprise hy a continuous
line of obstacles round them, and if the troops are sufficiently
secured by blindages against artillery.
It i~, however, difficult to a,·oid mnkin~ redonhts so Yisible as to
attract artillery fire, from the effects of which it is more difficult to
protect the troops in a limited enclose,[ space tl1an in long lines of
shelter trench.
97. In extended positions, the necess:wy snpporting points will,
therefore, always best he providell by an anangcmc11t of shelter trenches
in groups, in combination with ol,stacles, etc. (sec paras. 19 and ~0).
The closed redoubt will only in f:'1'('(']!fi1111ri/ rnsl'J find its place in

;JJ

It is permissible in
the defence of line of communication posts, bridge-heads, gaps
between posts, etc. (para. 25).
98. Closed redoubts will be constrncted only for infantry.
The strength of the ga.nison (as a rule, not less than one company), and hence the size of the redoubt, will depend on the
importance of the point it is to occupy.
The required fire development and the form of the ground
determine the plan of the work. By diminishing the depth, the
.advantage is gained that the work is less easily recognizc1l as
such.
Sharp ang1cs are, as in shelter trenches, to be avoided, and the
parapet should he kept "s low as possible consistent with seeing
from it the ground in front.
This condition, and that of allowing the troops to move conveniently about the work, will in most cases be secured by parapets
.somewhat as in Fi,1s. 5 and 6.
For overhead cover, the considerations and types discussed in
paras. 46-62 will apply, but it is particularly important in
re, loubts that none of the firing line should be sacrificed.
Fig. 40 shows an en,mp/e of the arrangement and form of a
redoubt for a company in accOl'1lancc with the above instructions.
.such a group, or even in in.lepcnde11t positions.

Fi:1. 40.
99. In fortresses, stronger types of redoubt may at times be
requirell.
In t~em l~igger_ dimensions for the parapet require, as a rule, an

oater ditch,

111

which conceale,1 obstacles may he placed.

The hlind,tges can only be given sufficient power of resistance to
furnish protection froni shells of me<lium calibre at the expendit.ure
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of considerable time in constmction, and by the use of speciallr prepared materials.

Obstacles.
100. ,Obstacles are intended to protect the troops behind them
from surprises, and to keep the enemy within the most effectiYe fire
are". They should not interfere with the defender's fire, and should
he kept as much as possible hidden from the attack.
Visible obstacles often offer the most reliable indication of a
<lcfended position.
101. TVi,lls, hedges, raili1111s, etc., can be improved as obstacles
by forming ditches in front of them, which will make t hem more
difficult to climb OYer.
Unrlencooll will be made more impassable if wire is drawn through
it in irregular directions.
10~. The effectiveness of 1.mter obstacle:s may be increased if an

inflow exists or can be formed, an,l the outflow can be stopped.
The obstacle will be most satisfactory if a depth of 6 feet can be
maintained oYer its entire area, or else in one continuous channel.
The dams must be sufficiently strong to resist the water pressure,
and must be secured against softening and leaking. For t his purpose, besides earth, stones, hnndles of hrnshwood, refuse, sods, ,n1ll::;
of haulks laid in front of posts driven into the ground, or trees, may
be used. Piers of bridges or cuh·erts may be used as supports.
Th e top of the dam must l,e abo ut 18 inches abo,·e the anticipated
lernl of the inund,ition; a breadth of from :J to 6 feet at the top will
;..:ener"lly suffice. The slopes shonld be kept as flat as possible.
One or more dams will be rcqni re<l according to the fall.
To prevent the incoming ,niter from ovcrtopping and washing
away the dam, either weirs or sluices must be formed in them to
take off the waste water; the edges of these overflows mnst be protected from being washed away.
103. Of artificial obstacles, abatis aud wire entanglements will be
most used in field fortificatio11.
In order to keep them out of the zone of the artillery fire directed
against tbe position, and at the same time to secure their being
sufficiently watched, even at night, they will be placed aboUL 150
feet in front of the line of defence.
It will only be possible to completely hide obstacles when the
natme of the grounrl is particnlarly farnurable. It will, therefore,
often be necessary to thro11· up a slight screen in front of them.
u
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104. To form abafo, felled trees or thick branches will he fastened
together and to the g ronn(l. Tree arnl hrarn.: h ahatiH are dealt with
separately.
105. To form :1 tree ab11tis, felle(l trees a.re lai(l in several rows with
the branches towards the enemy, so that the tops of the hack rows
cornr the trunks of the ones in front. The obstacle is strengthe11erl
by binding trees and branches irregula,dy together with wire.
Tree a.batis i~ employed to close the i11tc1Tab l,ctween defenceR
(,,i,Ze p,wa. 84), as well as to hlock hollow roads and other
depressions.
106. Branch rtbatis is formed from trees and hranches of about the
thickness of an ~trm, best of spreading leru-cd wood; thin twigs
are cleared away, and the branches are laid as show n in Fig. 41, in

Fig. -11.
several rows one behind the other, the thicker e nd s heing pointed.
In order that such an abatis may be overlooked from the defences in
rear, it must be kept corrcsponclingly low down.
The hmnches will he fastened together hy I.tths, which will he
_,,,,~ifi!Je,l!;'l!F- held down 1,y hooked
or cross staples, and
will ,,lso he hound together with wire.
With steep slopes, for
instance, in hollow roads,
the a.hatis sbow·n in
Fiy. B 1rn,y be used.
,nta11gfrl 07.
111, uh; consigt of posts
Fig. 42.
l,eh\·ecn which wire i~
hound jn (liffcrcnt directions.
!he posts,_-¼ fee_t 6 in~hes to 6 feet in length, and :2 to ± inches
~hlCk, ore dn,·en firmly rnto the ground to i--tu.:h a. depth as to pro~cct 1~ne11nally, hut on the :.tYerag~ :~ feet. They 5 hou1d be at nu.rmg d1st:mces ap:1.rt-a.bout G feet m the rnc:1. 11

rr;,.,,
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Cross nets are then stretched between the rows of posts. Each of
them is formed nl wire about 5mm. thiek (No. 6 S.W.G.), passing
crossways from the feet of one row of posts to the he.ids of the next
(l'ide Fi:1- 43). Besides this, the posts in eYery row should be
connected with each other at about two hand-brecidths aboYe the
ground.

Fig. 43.

Between the thick wires, thin ones will be stretched in Yariou3

tlirections at intervals of 18 to 30 inches.
The thick wires will be fixed to the posts with clips, which can be
easily made from pieces of this sort of wire.

The thin wires will be

fastened to the posts as well as to the thick wires, where they cross
them, by lJeing twiste<l round.

The ,leeper the obstacle the more cffectirn will it l;e; a depth of
10 y.1rcls is desirnl,le.
Against the great efficiency of this ~ort ,;£ wire entanglement
must be set the disach·antage tha.t if uncoverc1l it is easily recognized, even at long tlistances. If it cannot be concea1e(l it should

be kept lower.

If time a.n<l material run short, ~ingle wires strutchrd irregularly
c2

1:] to 18 inches :dJo,·c gronn(l hetwecn stroug posts will do good
servi ce.
108. Other olistal'/cs, in addition to the ahoYe mentioned, may be
provided accordin g to the conditions found at the place where they
arc required.
109. Under certain circnmstances 1 explosfrei::, iti the form of
fougasses or la11,l tol'pedoes, may he used as obstacles. The special
Instructions fo1· the Pioneers ~ive ,lctails concerning them.
III.-\,,..0 1:Ks <•F lNFAKTJ:·'l, .-\ND P10N"KEl~s JN Tim ATTA<'K.

l 10. The works uf the infantry and pioneers in the attack,
especially of fortresses, wi II now be dealt with. Such works may
a.lso occnr i11 a sirnpler form in the attack of a defended position.
111. The works of the infantry a.nd pioneers hcforc a fortress
commence with those reqnired for carrying ont thu inYcstment and
for the protection of the artillery.
Practically 11 0 othel' forms of fiel<l defences 11·ill occur in these
operations besides those ,1lre:cdy dealt ll'ith.
112. The rcgnlar works of attack consist of infantry positionsa.nd
approaches (Fig. H).
They are intended to
l't'nder jt possible, eYen
under the most difficult
condition::-, for the infantry and pioneers to
ponr in effective fire
etnd to push forward to
the a!-1',:rnlt.
Infantry positions
and approacheii are
called "siege tn:11che:,:., ·,
11 3. The infantry 11osition!-:> are sh elter tr13ncbe8, "·hiub are pushed
fonntrd in the tirst i11 st..11u.:c as close a.s possible to the enemy's lines.
This close ap1,1·0:tc.:h is :tll the more necessan·, a~ the execution of
each ne,\· jnfantry lJO:-:. ition me:u1s a delay in the a.ttack.
Yaluc slw11l1l lie att:H.:lic1l to 8ccnrc comm.nnical ion to the rear, and
to facilities fol' timely snppot·t.
Ti1ere i8 11n lll'e,l fc r the infontrr positio11s to forn, t;Ull tinuous
1
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lines. The protection of the intervals may be left to the fire of the
neighbouring lengths of trench, or to the action of rese1Tes.
The ass"ult is carried out, as a rule, from the last infantry position
(storming position).
11 -t The <tpproaches (aci in Fig. HJ scrrn to connect the infantry
positions with each other arnl with the coYCred positions in rear.
They mnst be secured by their direction agai11st enfilade, and for
this purpose are necessarily traced in zig-zags.
Each single line of a zig-zag is calleLl a length. In certain places
these lengths are prolonged to the rear (returns) to allow of special
arrangements (for dressing stations, latrines, etc.).
115. Where approaches are necessary in such proximity to the
work attacked tha,t to trace them Ill zig-zags would unduly delay the
advance, they will be trace.I directly towards the work attacked,
cover being proYic1ed from the front and flanks hy means of
traverses (lmcersetl lrench<s).

T!Jpes ,,J Sieg,, 1'renche.,.
116. The simplest form of infantry position is a shelter trench for
men sta.nfling, of the section shmnt in Fig. ~- It has to be adopted
when the nights arc short and the co11tlitions of work trnfavoura.ble.
If possible, the strengthened section shown in Fig. 3 should,
however, be completed in the first night.
On the following clay the shelter trench should l,e widened as may
be necessary in ,wcordance "·ith Fig. 5 or Fig. G.
117. A still greater breadth of trench may be rcquired in single
parts of it, arnl especially in the storming position. Care should be
taken in this position to arrange for the para.pet being easily crossed
by steps or ramps.
118. The approaches ,we to be co1>strnctcd in accordance with
Fig. 3, omitting the step and the offset for firing from. A breadth
of about 3 feet is sufficient, in the first instance, for the bottom of
the trench. It should afterwards be increased to G feet.
119. The nature of the soil and water in the ground may necessitate de\·iations from the types given.
If it is uot possible to go deep enough down, the earth for
the parapet must be out,iined by increasing the width of the
trenches.
\Vherc the soil is rock, the siege trenches mn~t necessarily be replaced by parapets of sandbags, etc.

J.;,,·1'Clfiion

qf Siege 'l'renche.-.;,

120. In ,·nlruzchin(/ tlu· outpost., it should always be taken into consider,i,tion tl1at the shelter trenches thrown np for them should be
capable of hcing subsequently nsed for the infantry position.
The siege trnnches will , as a rule, not he constructed to the fnll
extent intended at one time, hnt will be formed hit by hit by throwiug up single lengths or hy connecting or lengthening them.
121. As the men a.re not under cover when placed in position to
excavate siege trenches. it is neceRsary that the work should he commenced as a surprise, and, therefore, generally at night.
In the rare cases where this procedure i~ not possible, gradual
pushing to the front of the siege trenches hy H sap" ma.y be compulsory. Further rletails with regard to the execution of this work,
which falls to the pioneers, arc gi\'en in Appendix V. (page 53).
122. Before the troops are pnt to work, the route lo the trwches and
the lines to be e.rcavate,l inn.,/ l,e clearly indicatal (for this purpose sign
posts should he put np and the trenches markecl with white tape
secured to the grouncl).
Officers, who haYc been preYiously carefully instrncted with
regard to the ground and the works to be carried out, will also b6
told off to accompany the troops.
123. Attention should be paid in measuring and tc11ing off work
to preserving tactical m1its.
The necessar,· officers and pioneer squad s "·ill he allotted to assist
the various detachme11ts.
The troop.:; will, howeYcr, remain, even in this case, under their
own officers, who will be responsible for the execution of the allotted
tasks.
121. The place arnl time of assembly and the strength of each detachment, together with the roads they arc to follow, mnst be
accuratelv determined.
It sho~11cl he decided, in accordance with the circumstances,
whether and " ·here a special reser\'c working party is to be allotted.
Every man receiYes a shovel, and a proportion of them picks,
from the entrenching tools, which will luwe been previously ]aid out.
It may also he rcqnisitc to i~sne axes and saws, etc.
If necessary, instruction will thc11 again he given with regarrl to
the work to he carried out, anrl it is rccommcnde,l that the men
shonlcl be shown a. length of tn:1u.:h :tlre:uly cxccnte,l, and ah.o how
·
they will be placed for the work.

l ~"· The troops should be maxchecl to the grnund and the work
s bonld he carried on without noise; clattering of tools and rifles is
specially to he arnided. Orders should, therefore, be girnn with '
reference to the manner of carrying them.
Ol'(lers and word-; of comma11d are to be given in an undertone.
Talking, smoking, or striking lights are forbidden.
Care should be taken that parts of the columns of march do not
break off.
If detachments on the march or at work arc lighted np from the
fortress, the men will throw themselves on the ground and remain
in their places witho11t moving.
12G. As a rule, the troops do not march directly from the pl,ice of
assembly to where the work is to be carried out; the detachments go
first to pre-determined !1alti11g places, as near as possible to the work.
A cross-co1111try march is often advisable, as the detachments are
liable to be lighted np ancl fired at on the roads.
At the halting place the gui<les are instructed, as far as may still
be necessarJ', in the work allotted to their detachments, and then
lead them to where work is to be canie<.l out.
1:17. The working party is posted in a single rank, with 2 paces
interval between the men, along the line to he excavated.
It depen,1s on the darkness of the night, the nature of the ground,
etc .. how this ,leployment will be carried out, whether by the
acln1nce of companies or of the previonsJy separated "zugs 1 " or bit
by bit Ly bringing up sections, or by posting single files.
As soon as the rifles, etc., ha.,·e been laid down the work is
commenced.
Any resen·e of workmen remain provisionally in close orclcr in
rear of their detachments.
128. When the work is completed, if it is intended to proceed at
once with enlarging the section of the trench, the tools will be laid
down on the rear edge of it. As a rule, the troops 11'ill morn off by
companies. lf it is still clarl,, they may move by the shortest route,
otherwise by roads not seen into, or by the siege trenches.
The works shonlcl he clear of the working parties before the
detachments told off to widening the trench come np.

TVicleniu;t of Sic[/l' l'l'enrlu,.: ctncl Speciul A rra11ynne11ts in them.
129. The siege tre11ches will be widened as required; generally,
imme(liately after they are constructe<l, the widening woulfl begin at
the positions of the advanced postR or outpost compa.n-ieg,
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130. The constmction of speci,,l arrangements, such as cartriJgc
·stores, blinclages for outposts, telegr:iph stations, dressing places,
-Otc., will go on simultaneously with the widening of the trenches
(uide para. 63).
Wherever a further advance is not intended, obstacles may be
laid in front of infantry positions.
131. In the r\efence of a fortress, trenches have often to be thrown
up against the attack. Unfler certain circumstances, the defender
will have to advance against the enemy with works of attack.

Rwwving and Sumwanliug Obstacles.
1:32. The removal of obstacles in the attack of fortresses or
Jefewlecl positions, "·here they cannot be de.stroyed by artillery fire,
falls, as a rule, to the pioneers.
The nature of the obstacles has first to Le ascertained in orrler
that the necessary implements may be prepared.
133. As a rule, the removal of obstacles must be effected before
the assault.
The pioneers endeavour, for this purpose, to approach the obstacles
noiselessly in the dark, in small bodies or singly. It is best to
commence clearing them away where g;-lps have been made by gnn
fire.
In the assault, the pioneers hurry on in front of the storming
parties to fnrther complete the remornl of obstacles, or to clear away
fresh ohstrnctions.
If the removal of obstacles has, i11 an cxceptiona.l case, to be
<lefcrrecl till the time of assault, the pioneers will usually morn
forward with the firing line.
"'hile the infantry, having reache,I the obstacles, lie down in
reaJiness to overwhelm the defence by their fire, the pioneers carry
ant their work.
V~4. In abati:s there are sometimes places which are less thick, and
where, by cutting off single branches which are in the way, passages
may be marle.
Ahatis of small trees and branches fastened together can be drawn
apart with ropes when the fastenings have been loosened .
TVire entanglements are destroyed by cutting through the main wires
with cutters or with an axe 011 an iron hlock, and afterwards knocking dow11 01· drawing out the posts.
Strong gates, thin walls, railings or snch-like obstacles are opened
lllp by knocking or tearing them down with special implements.
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l111uufolio11s caused by waterconr::;cs a.re only to be removed hy
<lestroying or opening the dams. Sometimes this can be effected by
means of artillery fire. An attempt should be made to render
harmless fougasses and land torpe<l<>cs by cutting the leads, etc.,
where they h,we not alreacly heen ,lestroycd hy artillery fire.
1:15. Explosives offer a specially suitable means for destroying
ohsta.cles. The special lnstrnetion!=-i fnr the Pioneen; giYe the necessary directions on the subject.
1:36 . The following hints ,\·ill serYu as a gnicle to surmounting
obst:telei:.. In some c:a.scs, for instance, where there n.re pits, palinys,
lurrrom-;, etc., places for passing over can he matle by covering up
with sacks, trusses of bay or straw, l)oa,rd;::., etc.
~wamps can he crossed with the help of planks or bundles vf
brushwood.
\\'"alls, railings, or other high obstacles can he got OYer with
lad(lers, etc.
The special Instrnctious for the Pioneers give the necessary
information with regard to getting over obstacles with specially
prepared appliances.
13i. " 1 here time :1rnl other co1ulitio11~ permit of it, the troovs
tolll off to the assault will he practised in removing and surmounting
nbstacles, which will he specially prepare, I for the purpose.
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APPENDIX Ill.

REVETl\UQ~T::i.

I. \Yhen it is required to carry np a slope at an angle steeper
than the natural slope of the ground, it mnst he rerntted.
For this purpose sods, boards, and brnshwood are used, as well as
stones, casks, a.nd bniltling timber, and logs of wood.

In infantry parapets the interior slope should only be revetted up
to the off-set on which the arm rests in firing.
As a rule, the revetment is carried np at the same time as the

parapet is formed.
2. In sod revetments, the sods-ahout 12 inches in length aud
breadth-are to be laid in layers, breaking joint, and the earth
packed behind them.
It is advisable to have single longer sods running at intervals
further into the parapet.
In place of sods, firm clods of earth or stones may he used, or
bags filled with earth.
:l. Boards or pla11/cs behind stakes are a very suitable material for
revetment, especially of steps.
The stakes are driven in at the foot of the slope at its proposed
inclination. Their di,tance apart-3 to 6 feet-depends on the
thickness of the hoards or planks. These are laid against the
stakes on the side of the parapet, and the earth filled in behind
them.
\Vith high slopes, or when the stakes canuot be given the
necessary firmness by driving deep into the ground, the revetment
m.ust be anchored. ,Vire, withes, or lashings are fastened round

the top of eYery second stake, and attached at the other end to
posts or to poles buried in the parapet ( Fig. l ).

Fiy. l.

[n wall revetments of a. :-;tronger sort, or when they are int,endecI

to serve as a support for o,·erhearl cover, it is conrenie11t
to connect the tops of the ~~~~~~
stakes by means of a 1ongitndinal timber or bearer fa:-;t~ne,l
011 with nails or dogs (Fi!f. :?).
~- Brn,hwood packi11!f is the
simpl est form in which l,msh-

wood can be w:;ed for re,·et

- :: <::::.

'
·, ~:SS::-i(!11,~

f

ments. As in the case of hmm!
Fig 2.
reYetments, stakes arc planted a.t intervals a.long the line of the
slope, and hrushwoocl packer! so closely behin,1 t,hat the earth
cannot fall throngh.
In this case, in order to anchor Llown the re,·etmc nt, it is recommended that a lath or pole I ,e fastened to the top of the pust.,, and
that this be held into the parapet
by anchors at interrnls of 4 feet
6 inches to 6 feet (Fiy. 3).
f>. For conti,wous lrnr,llinf/ the
:-;takes are driven in along the line
of the slope at inten·als of 12 to 20
F i_q. :3.
inches, a.ud connected together
with a lath at their heads. The brnsbwoocl is passed alternately in
front arnl behirnl the posts anrl freqnently pushed ,lom1.
1\"hen about two-thir,ls of the slope has Leen completed, the
;1..1 1chorage, if one is wanted , \\·lll be formed, a.nil the hunllework
then continned.
P1:El'ARATION
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G. For the sake of harnlincss, fasti11cs are nsnally ma(le not more
than 11 feet long and 10 inches thick. The brushwood, formed into
a sH,usage shape, is hcl1l together hy bands 1~ to :JU incl1c8 apart.
II11nlfrs al8o, for the f-ake l)f han,liness, :ne not made OYer 6 feet
long a.nll :) feet high. Thel-ie (limc11sio118 correspond hei;;t to the
pnrpo~cs for which hnrilles are mostly U8ed. The st,tkes, about
~ inc:hes thick, on whil'h tl1c hnrcllc i:-- forme(l, 8honld 1,e :11i1ll'oximately
l O inches apart.
I. Jn cutti11g Urns/111·111,d the nrntcl'ial shoul,l he at L•IIL:C .,;urtc1l oJJ
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t he spot into the following natures, an<l, if it i~ to be made up
else,vherc, t hese shoul,l he laid ont in bnnrlles that can conYeniently
he carried:Bindi,t[/ ,,,;t/,e., should he rods about 6 feet long, } to i inch thick
n.t the ends, 1011g and tlexibln.
Hurdle and hur,llinq material shonlcl he straight rods, not more
than ii inch thick at the ends, as free as possible from twigs.
Fosriw· m.-1.tcrial 1 for which any straight twigged brushwood up to
1} inches thickness :1t the big end can he nscfl.
Stakf!.'{ will he made out of the strongest and straightest sticks to

be found in t he hrnshwoocl, or ont of any ronnd ot· split wood.
H. The biwliug 1cithes shonltl he trimmed to ll'ithin 2 feet from the
small encl, an,l somewhat pointed at t he thick end.
If they are not sufficiently fl exible, they shoul<l be twisted, the
small encl being kept fixed hy standing upon it or holding it firmly
between two stakes.
9. Twister\ ll'ithes may be used for nnc/wring as a substitute for
wire, rope, or yarn. For this
purpose two stakes a.re driYen

~~

~~

into the grournl about 3 feet
apart, and between the withes
are turned and bonnd about
t hernselrns while being continnously twisted (Fiq. 4).
10. Fascin es are prepared by squads of fh·e or six men on stands
constructed as i:ihown in Fig. 5.
Piy. J.

J~X~lXt ,~-.

,

~-- - - - - - - - - - I.J'-+" -. - - - -

---.\

Fig. 5.
For t?o~::;, in ,icld ition to beaters, hatcheti:i, pnrning lmfrcs, sa,\•i'i 1
etc. 1 a c n:-tm or rupe choker is 1·et1nire(l; it shoniLl be +}, times as
lo~lg as the section of the [rncine, and should he provided- with two
stKks at the c11cls.

Th e ln·n:-,h woocl is so bid tha.t the thin rods coml' on the outside
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:i,n,1 the thick ,rncl crooke,l ones in tbe middle. Branch twigs should
be trimmed and s, prnczecl in. The rods shonl,l cross each other,
thin arnl thick parts shunl,1 come at altemate ends of the fascin,e,
ancl the hrnshwoo,1 should extend over the enrl post of the st:tnrl
(Fif/. 5).
The choker is first laicl jnst ontsicle the first trestle round the
hrushwoorl, which is s11ncezed with it ti ll it i.-; of the proposell size
of the fascine.
The bill(ling is done with wire, or, if there is none aYaib.hle, with
withes.
In hincling with withes, the thick end is passe(l through the

brushwood from above at the
phce where it is to be bound,
·tnd drawn through so that the
thin encl projects about 6
inches. The fascine is then
s4.ueezell tight, and the withe
bonnd round ancl fastened off
Fi;1. 6.
(Fig. G).
In binding with wire, which shonlcl be a.hont ¼ inch thick, the
hands should be made about! inches longer than the proposed girth
of the fascine. One encl is formed into an eye, through which the
other encl is passed anrl then twisted round.

Pincers arc required

for t his purpose.
ll. Hurdles are made, as a rule, by s,1uacls of three men ; the
tools required are beaters,
l<----------c'.B"----- ---~
hatchets, pruningknives,etc.

~~;fjl~fZ~'.~l~ Jllilil
The heginnings aml ends

Fiy. 7.

of all the rods come on the
!-3ame i;_:ide of the hurdle, hut
not so n~ to lie against the
end sta.ke; where 011c rod
e1Hl;; ctnother one is co1umencec.l.

l•'iy . .S.

For binding round the end posts the rods must be slightly
twisted. \Vhen the hurclle,rnrk has reached the required height,
it is secured to all the posts with wire ba11ds, two holes being bornd
at the top and bottom of e,·ery alternate post-one close to the end
of the hurdlework, arnl the other 12 inches from it-the wires
drawn through these holes ( Vift 9) .
If wire is not available, the hurdle should be bound with withes
above and below between the posts (Firt- 10).

Fig. 9.

Fig. 10.

12. Fasciries arc princip,t11,,- Hi=ied for revetting steps in accordance
with Pigs. 11 or 12.
They may further be ap•
plied to the following pnr·
poses:Faci1itating traffic a1ong the
bottom of wet trenches, improving roads in swampy
places, ma.king passages across
marshy ground, covering ove1
Firt- 11.
joints, ancl protecting the
heads of hearing tirn ber!in hlirnla.ges.
J:3. fillr,1/cs are placer!
dose to one another along
the slope, to he re,·ette1l
with the ends of the stakes
driYen into the earth, and
further arn.:hored as may lit·
Fig. n
necessary, or held <low;1 hy
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long crntch sticks (Fiy. 1:3). .Hurdles may also he cmploycrl for
the pnrposes already deta,ilcd at the end of para. J z.

Fiy.

n

Ptrnl'AR>:u BLlNDA<:~s oF B,:NT CoR1:Ut:AT1<:o lnoN.

1. B,r n-;ing a greater or less nnmhcr of 3-foot ,ridths of corrngatecl irun, blindages can lie constrnctcd of any rcqnired length,
except in so far that their nse is natnrally limited by their weakncs.-;
against single hits fro1n high-angle fire gm ,s, and by tlic re1p1ireme11t,s
of light and air.
•
For short blinclages it is advisable that they should be at right
angles to the direction of the parapet; for long ones, that they shonld
he parallel to it.
Fig. . . 1, 2, a,nd :) illustrate a hlindage of the first sort.
.\ wooden wall with timber struts is crcctefl at the hack as a
rc\·ctmcnt to the earth slope, and as a proteetion ng-aiJJst displacement.
The struts also set ,·c to carry the folding doors of the cntratwcs.
,\ hlindagc 1Jl'ori<lc1l with seats will accommoda.tc eight men to
the ,van.I run in Ritting position.
D

,jQ

The earth eovcrin g. :! feet t hick, s howll in t he t_rpe, ~in~.-. pl'utcc·
tion against single direct hit ~ from fi chl g 1111 B.

l .
Fig. l.

," "- - - - - - - . 11· 8''-- -- -- --..,;

Piy. :t

Fi11. :,.

The corrugated sheet of iron will can.v, if necessary, an earth
co\'cring of 1:2 feet thick.

:il
\Vh en long blindagcs of this sort arc erected in the directio n of
t he trench, it i::, rceum mcnrl ed tha.t for half of their width thev ~hon ld
he b1tilt in t,J t he para.pet. a.ml t h a.t the entrance openin g, ;\·here it
comes against t he stccpl_v re\'cttetl :-;lope, shonkl be eluse1l hy a tirm
pla11k wall, t he remaindet· by,, fol,ling d oor (Fi11. +).

Fig. 4.
:J .• \. wiit of corrugate1 l-ll'on bli11dage consists of two sheets of
zinc coYered corru gated iron bent to a, circubr a.re.
At one end of t he sheet is fastened an angle-iron foot bar, :i.11d a.L
1,he oth er a cba11nel-i ron top bar.
In onler that a, unit may be qnickly pn t togethe r, a con ical tongue
is proYided in the top bar of each sheet. which fit s into a co1Tcspo111li11g slot of the op posite top b:1r.
In each sheet one of the side corr ugations is sli ghtly openell nnt.
a nd the other so far eompresse1l t hat the si<lc corruga.tions of two
adjoining units will fit in to each other exactly (Fir,. 5).

Fig. 5.
111 on e ha.If of the s lwet:-; tu he used t he wide co rrugatiou must he
to the right, a111l in the other to the left.
Th e wi1le co rrugation uf each slieet i ~ indicatc,1 hy a reel pain t
mark on the onter sidr.
The weight of a sheet is 21:ilh.

5:3
In order to hold the sheets firmly at the top, clips arc provided,
one to each sheet. Openings to correspond to the clips are formed in
tlio upper flange of the channel irurn;;
0
(Fif1. 6).
-~
The cur1 naa.tetl-iron units stand on
a frame. ,/hich fr.: generally only
Fi!J. 6.
rnnde when rctl11ircd. The dimensions of the cross si ll i-, of which
one mnst be pro"iclell to eYery t"-o 11nib1 are shown in Pig. 7 •

Fig. 7.
Pig. 8 shows the chamfering for the foot su pports to rest on m1d
,·7
\ :
\ \

____________

\\
\

~

_____

the scantling of the
,·-": longitudinal si ll s. The
•. angle iron s are secured
)Jy 4-incb nails, of which
five are required for
1

f

~:,~----------~:~------------ -----J ca~1 s)g~:f
,

Fiy. B.

~~;•;~;virrg

points n1ust hu burue
in. mind in the ll'tcli 111
1

of the bli1I,lages :Th e sill framing must be bitl le,·el.
The two 8heets of a nnit a.re placed with the angle irons on the
cliamfcrcd edge of the longituLli nal s.ills, anJ so arranged tl1at the
head supports come together. One man then makes fast the two
clips, while two men Hail the angle irons to the longitudinal sills.
In putting np the first unit the bigger sirle conugation, marked
with red, is turned away from the direction in which the cunstrnction is to proceed, so Lha.t the bigger side corrugations of the snhsaqncnt sheets may be bid over the narrower en1l corrugations of
those already erected.
If the side corrugation::s h,n·e hee11 damaged, they should be bc11t
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or h:~mrnered ont previous to erection, in or{ler to <WOi(l ,leby and
noise.
-!. A sqnad of 1 non-commissioned otticer ,1,nd 12 men is sufficient
for the constrnction of the sm,tller lJlindages. It will be con vcnicnt
to increase the sq n,u.l to 2 non-commissioned officers and 20 men for
long OllCS.
A few hammers, besides other tools, will be r equired by the erectin g
pa.rty for byi11g the previously prepared sill frames, and puttin g n
the corrugated-iron sheets.

APPENDIX

Y

EXECUTION OF SIEGE TRENCHES BY SAPPING.

1. By .,apping is meant the gradual advance of a siege trench
under cover.
The COYer to the front is called herul cocer, the parapet thrown up
to the side, side cover.
According to whether the side cover is thrown up on one or hoth
sides, the sap is distinguished as single or doable.
:3. The slow procedure of sapping is confined to ~uch cases where
uncovered work is impossihle.
Ecen in such case., it is the cluty of officers on the ,pot to take adva11t11gc
of every opporl1111ity fur hastening the ,cork by cnrryi,ig out bit, uf it U!f
urclina,ry trenchwork.
3. Single sap has a bead and a widened section. Figs. 1 and 2
gi\'e an indication of the dimensions under ordinary conditions.
The relation hetween the depth of the trench ,m d the height of
the para.pet is derived from consideratione of cover.
The width of the head section is made as small as possible to
hasten the work; for the same reason the head cO\-er may be replaced by a projecting side cover, as shown in clotted lines in
Fig. l.
4. Under ordinary conditions one non-commissioned officer and
eight pioneer;:; a.re roqn ircrJ for ..;ingle sap, four men working and
four men being in relief.
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.1. T he tuob rcrp1ire<l by a s<1ua1l cons igt o f one pick a nd one

shovel, hnth wit h short helves, for t he man in fron t, and t h ree

·(;. --J·-,::.

!0

I
Vig. 1.
+J'4-"

Sect ion on A -s.

Fiy.
sh ovels and o ne pick " ·it h lon g heh-cs fu r th e other.s, al; well a~
reser ve tools.
G. In cct1'1'?!ing out single, :sap, t wo m en work at th e head task and tw o
men a t th e widenin g. Of t he fo rrn et\ one man driVC!:i forward thl'
h ead while t he oth er t hrows up the side a nd head cu,·er wit!, th e
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loosened earth. The other two men cornplete the si de cover and clear
the berm between the edge of
the trench and the parapet.
It mav be assumed that
in oedin;ry soil the sap, as
shown in Fi,q. l, will achnncc
at the rntc of a yard an hom.
The further widening of the
siege trench is carried ont :is
rct1uired by infa11try p:ll'tie;::.
f. Tu m1Ty on! fh<' d1111Ue
SOJJ t"·u :,;f1t1acls of fonr to
c>i~ht pin11c('n; nre ('IJ1lll1i11cd
111Hler one non-ctnn111i ...:;sio11ed
otticcr.
The two squafls ,,·ork together at one hca,l an,!
Fig. 3.
widening t~1sk ( fiy. :)).
K. Fiy. ± giYe.; an cxarnplc of changing direction with double sap.

Fig. 4.
~- If it Lecomes absolutely ncces.:;ary to make traver.ses, the

5G
gronnd ph111 :1.rrangcment shown i11 Fir,. 3 will res ult (1·idc µara.
115).

Pos,t,on

lnFonlry

Fi:1. ;'}.

10. The tr.wcrscd trenche;; arc formed hy frequently changing
direction witli tlonhle sap.
The cross trenches, which only rccciYc fire from one 8idc may, in
onlcr to ha~ten the work, 110 fir::.t made hy single sap. The 11ccc:;!--ar,r
widening may ho done later.
11. In r',l'f'Cllfiny frfUJt'1'S1'd ln 11rhf's l,y ordi nary trenchwork it is
convenient to place two ro,,·:; of digger:-; to the longitn1linal and one
to the cro:-;s tre nches.
1

r,7
(l gi,·e8 an i11sta.nce of how the n1e11 should he pJaced to carry
11nt ;; :•d1n~t length hy donble sap.
Ftr/.

Fig. ti.

The cover of the abitndoned head shoulr\ be left 1111til the newlyUegnn tro11ch itself fnrnishes cover.

